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some pointer s on • . . • 
tJNIV. Of NEBRASKA 
{tNCtJi~ LI R.R AP tfS 
i\l~O 3\988 
Sl~t"'S 
HARVi:SThJG, STOHING AND Fl!';EDING THE 1957 SORGHUH CROP 
Harvesting 
IJJhen to harvest . I n mos t secti ons of the state late 
summer rains hav-e been adequate t o maintain normal grmvth of 
grain sorghum . The plants have remained gr een and generally 
have developed good stalks Hhich wil l remain erect 1vi th a mini -
mum of l odging until the cr op can be ha r vested . 
Ne~J gro,.,rth in most fields will make it necessary to 
delay harvest until after f r ost . A free ze of 27 degrees or 
lower will kill the top grmorth and after a fe1-v drying days t he 
moisture content should be 13 per cent or lower -- safe for 
s t orage . 
Host of the crop is far enough advanced so that combining 
can be done in the normal manner . It is important to harvest 
as soon as · t he grain can be sto r ed . Unse t tle d weathe r can 
cause de lays and mBy result in serious losses from l odg ing . 
Cracked grai n and pieces of Het stalks in combined grain lead 
to spoilage and insect problems i n storage , and interfere with 
air circul ation if the grain is to be dried in the bin . 
Chemical field drying for feed grain . Several chemicals 
are available a t major agricultural chemical deal ers which may 
be us ed on grain sorghum to help r educe mois tu r e in the grain 
and dr y the upper leaves and stalks . Some of t hese , however, are 
toxic to livestock and must not be a pplied on f ields where the 
grain will be used for feed . 
If spraying is considered necessary to dry grain sorghum 
that is to be used f or feed , either magnesium chlorate or 
chlorate - borate mixtur e should be used . These do not have label 
approval for use on grain sorghum because there has been no \vide-
spread demand f or their use on feed grain unti l this fall . These 
chemi ca1s are presumed safe since they have been approved fo . · use 
on dry edible beans , lima beans , red beans , and soybeans . 
Extension Service 
Un i versit y of Nebra ska Coll ege of Agricu1 ture 
and U.S . Department of Agriculture 
Cooperati ng 
W.V. Lambert , Direc tor 
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Use magnesium chlorate at 6 quarts per acre if a liquid 
product" is used or 20 pounds per acre if the soluble poHder is 
used. Anotter product vohich can be used is a mixture coJ11posed 
of sor:liull! chl0:rate and soluble bor<J.te . Ti1is l atter chemical 
is' usually refer::ed to as chlorate -bora t 3 rrdx ture . It should 
be uced at a rate of 2 t o 3 gallon3 per a c re i f in liquid form 
or 20 pounds per acre if -the soluble powder is l.l sed . 
Both :nagnesium chlorate and chlora te -borc:.. te are applied 
in Hater Uf'in[ as muc h volume per acre a s p0ssible . A good 
liquid dete~gent added at the rate of . l to .2 per cent by 
volurr,e Hill i mprcve th0 ~rett::_ng and s preading properties of 
sprays. On feed g ra.in, spraying may begin 1-1.rhen the moisture 
content r eache s jO pe:' cent or less . Uarvesting may begin 
7 to 10 days af ter spraying . 
Cherr.i0.a l fie ld drying for S8ed production . The t wo most 
effective c,),-m,Icafstested for drying grai':l that is to be used 
for seed l~avr:; be en pentachlorophenol (PCP) at 6 quarts per 
acre and din:..trophcnol (DNBP) at 3 pints per acre . They should 
be diluted in :-Jo . 2 diesel fuel at a minimum of 5 gallor.s per 
acre if applied by airplane or 8 gallons per acre if applied 
by high clearance ground equipment . 
PCP and dini tro are poisonous co;npounds and have label 
a pproval for use on seed crops only. Thus, they should be 
used only by the certified seed g rower or th~brid sorghum 
seed prc;ducer-. -
In hybrid sorghum production the spray should be kept 
off the rra le ro~rs either by cutting t hem prior to spraying, or 
by using a directed spray that keeps most of the chemical a1-Jay 
from the male rmfs. The male ro~rs could be fed t o livestock if 
the treated grain did not constitute more than 10 per cent 
of the total grain ra t ion fed . Such an amount ~wuld be 200 
or 300 times as dilute as the recognized poisoning level. The 
forage will be safe to graze 4 to 6 Heeks after spray t reatment . 
Both PCP and dini tro are some1rrha t repellent to livestock as 
indicated by ac tuaJ g razing trials . 
On seed production fields , spraying may begin v.rhen the 
moisture content of the grain reaches 25 per cent or less . 
Best results are obtained ~rhen clear weather a nd warm tempera -
t-cues follo1-J treatment. .A period of 7 to 10 days should 
elapse between treatment and harvest in order to realize maxi -
mum benefit from the chemical treatment . Harvesting should be -
gin as soon as safe moisture is reached _, ho1·rever, regardle ss 




Operating the combine. Clean grain ~orill result only if 
the combine is adjusted properly and run at an appropriate 
speed considering its capacity and the grain Yic ld. Sorghum 
seeds crack easily. Therefore, the cylinder speed should be 
reduced beloH that used for Hheat, but the rest of the machine 
should run at normal speed . All of the concave bars used for 
1·Jheat rnay not be needed and the spacing should be increased. 
To keep material from matting on the chaffer and sieves, 
they must be properly adjusted and the machine must not be over-
loaded. If matting occurs, g rain uill be carried over the 
back end of the ~achine . 
To avoid pieces of wet stalks in the graj_n, carry as 
little material as possible in the return. Carrying too much 
material ~-ri ll mean that some pieces will eventually be broken 
into pieces small enough to go into the grain. _Putting a piece 
of sheet metal over the chaffer extension may be necessary to 
reduce the amount of material going around in the return. Loss 
of a small amount of grain may be better than getting pieces 
of wet stalks i n the grain tank. \>There the grain from the 
combine can be run ove r a cleaner before storage, experience 
has shoHn that the moisture content is reduced J/4 to 1-?I per 
cent . 
The operator's manual for the combine gives recorr~ended 
speeds and adjustments for cylinder, concaves, chaffer, sieves 
and fan. It also contains information on lubrication and main-
tenance . 
Storing 
Grain moisture and cleanliness are perhaps the tlrJO most 
important factors to consider in storing sorghums. For best 
results, grain should be dried to 12 per cent moisture content 
or left in the fie l d until this moisture level is reached . 
It must be 13 per cent or less to qualify for government loan . 
Grain sorghum 1vi th a mois ture content of 15 per c en t can 
be safely stored until late Harch or early April. Such grain 
should be clean and uill keep safely only as long as t he storage 
t emperature is beloliT 50° F. In case the v-Jea ther turns Harm for 
several vJeeks during the winter, the grair1 should be exami ned for 
possible signs of heating. 
Careful combining and cleaning of the grain \oJill con-
tribute to safe storage . Recommendations given under Operating 
the Combine rJbuvo sho11] rl. be observed . 
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A drying system will permit earlier harvesting of sor-
ghums and thus he l p reduce field losses . Higher quality grain 
can be obtained by earl ier harvesting . A combine vJilJ do a 
thorough job of threshing with a grain moisture of 22 to 2) 
pe r cent . At this moisture range the thre s hed grain appears 
quite dry, but close inspection wi ll show that much of it has some 
g reen color . 
For drying, either heated or natural air systems can be 
used . 1tJhen heated air is used, the grain should be dried before 
it is put into storage. Some form of batch or continuous drier 
could be used . 1-Jarm grain must be cooled before being placed in 
storage . A careful check of mo-J.sture content is advisable to 
insure that the grain has been dried to at least 12 per cent 
moisture. Temperatures used for drying Hi th heated air ,,Jill depend 
on the grain use . To prevent germination damage , seed should not 
be exposed to air over 108° to 110° F . t1arket grains can be 
safely dried Hi th air temperatures up to 140° F. Feed grain can 
be dried vri th air temper atures of 1600 to 1800 F . 
Natural air drying systems a re also proving very popular . 
Stora ge bins can be adapted Hith a lateral duct system for a 
nominal cost. Detail s on construction are available through 
County Extension Offices . Fans for drying should deliver 3 
cubic feet of air per minute per bushel for satisfac tory drying , 
vJith a static pressure of 2t i nches . I;Jith these requirements 
a 6- foot depth of sorghum can readily be dried . 1!Ji th moisture 
contents of less than 20 per cent, depths up to 8 feet can be 
handled . Time f or drying 1-.rill depend on the initial moisture 
content and vJea ther conditions . Under normal conditions the 
grain should be dried in 10 days to 2 weeks . Operating costs 
for drying vJill depend on the initial moisture content of the 
grain . For natural air, operating costs may range from l to 3 
cents per bushel and with heated air from 2 to 3 cents per 
bushel . 
Aeration systems have proved beneficial for storing all 
farm g rains . This is particularly true with grain sorghum . These 
systems p:rovide a very s mall air flovr of about l/10 of a cfm per 
bushel and maintain a uniform grain ten~erature to prevent mois -
ture movement l..ri thin the stored grain . Aeration systems are not 
intended for use in drying grain. Uhen heated air systems are 
used, an aera tion system should be insta11ed before grain is stored . 
A natural air drying system can also be used for aeration . 
Feeding 
Pasturing Grain Sorghum Fields 
There is generally no dange r in pasturing livestock in 
grain sorghum fields except when there is new growth from drought-
stricken or frosted plants . It should be safe to pasture live -





harvested for silage . HoHever, as a safety measure after a frost 
or freeze , the animals should be taken off the pasture until 
the leaves and s t alks have been complete l y cured . The amount of 
prussic acid (a poisonous substance generally present in regrovJths 
of drought- stricken or fro s ted plants ) is greatl y reduced to a 
safe l evel after curing . 
Feedine; the Grain 
- - ---
Grai n sorghums are nearly equal to corn in chemical 
analysis . They are a littl e highe r in crude protein content , 
but much l ov.rer in carotene content than corn . The energy content 
is nearly equal t o tha t of corn . 
\-Jhen grain sorr;hums are to be used in any l ivestock or 
poultry ration, i t is important to remember that this grain is 
very l ow in ca rotene conten t . For S1-Jine rations, and perhaps 
in poultry rations , i t should be borne in mind that the l ysine 
content is lo>·Jer than that of corn . 
For ·oeef ca ttle . 1.1here beef cattl e have been wintered 
on rations ccnsis t::..ng of 3 or h pounds of corn , the grain 
sorghum may r eplace all of the corn . The grain sorghum shoul d 
be cracked or gro~nd (medi um texture) . I t s fe eding va l ue is 
nearly compara ble to that of corn . 
Gr ain sorghums may replace all of the corn in cattle 
fattening rations . If cattl e have been previously fed corn 
in their ration, a gradual change v.rould probably hel p maintain 
the cattle on i'ull - feed . Ho-vJever, ne"tv cattle just coming into 
t he feedlo t may be started out solely on grain sorghums for 
t he g r a in portion of the ration . The g rain s orghum should 
be cracked or ground (medium texture) . In cattle fattening rations , 
grain sorghunts are 90 to 95 per cent as val uable as corn. Generally, 
cat tle Hill eat more grain sorghums, and cattle .fed on grain 
sorghum rations 1'1Till produce carcasses compa rable to those fed 
corn. 
For sheep. Grain sorg!m ms may also ·replace corn in 
fattening anc~ 1v-intering rations for sheep . Unless the older e-vJes a nd 
rams have poor teeth i t is generally not necessary to grind grain 
sorg hums for sheep . Grain sor~;hums are nearly equal to shelled 
corn in fe eding val ue for sheep . 
For svrine . The g rain sort;hums are excellent for ST-rine 
and 90 to 95 per cent equal to corn in fee dinc value , both for 
fatten ing pigs and f or breeding stock . · ;hen grm1ing and f atten-
ing pigs are self - fe d , g ri!lding does not usuaJ.ly increase its 
value enough to j u stify the expense . !im'ITever, u hen the pig s are 
hand- fed, it cvould be advantageous to grind the g rain sorghum . 
For poul tr;r . The g rain sorghums are nearly equal to corn 
for poultry , -vrhen u s 8d i n Hell- balance d ra t i oi! s . Ground g rain 
sorghum can be used in poultry ma shes in t ile same ma nner as 
Ground corn, and t he Hho1e grain can be fed as part of the :sera t ch 
grain . 
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For dai ry cattle. Dai r y ca ttle u ill generally make 
very good use of sorghum as grain or silage. As silage, so rghum 
ranks next to corn . 1~ 1 though usually someuha t lo-vre r in value 
per ton, sorghum p roduced during droue;ht years may be prac t ically 
equal to corn. Ground g rain s orghum is approximately equal to 
ground corn for dairy cattle and may replace corn entirel y in the 
concentrate ration. 
Haking and Feeding Grain Sorghum Silage 
Grain sorghums can be made into good silage, although the 
forage types are usually planted for this purpose . Thi s is 
probably the best Hay to salvac;e t he feed value in f ields 
planted too l ate to mature be fo re frost. 
The prope r t i me t o ha rvest g rain sorghum for silage is 
-vrhen the g r a in is in the soft to hard dough stage . This applies 
to making silage from either the en t ire forage or only the 
heads . Allo1-ri ng the grain t o matur e t oo far beyond the soft 
dough s tage -vrill make the seeds hard and decrease its digesti-
bility -;,rhen the silage is fed to livestock . On the other hand, 
if the grain is i mmatur e , pe r haps in the milk stage , the silage 
Hill become rather sour and l ack pala tability . Furthermore , the 
nutritional value ·Hould be loVJer . 
The moisture content of the chopped heads (ranging from 
50 to 60 per cent) will be les s than tha t of the chopped fo r age 
VJhen it goes into the silo . However, i t i s not necessary t o 
J.dd any 1.va t e r "tvhen maki ng s ilage from the heads . No preserva -
tive is necessary . 
Any type of silo may be used for making grain so r ghum 
silage. If the silage is t o be fed befor e next summer, tempor-
ary silos 1•rould be satisfactory. Ho1·rever, if silage is t o be 
made from chopped heads, r einforcements must be added to concrete 
or tile silos because the sorghura grain exerts more pressure 
on these struc t ures than ordinary s i lage . 
Grain s orghu m silage -- e i the r chopped heads or chopped 
forage -- may be fed to livestock <vi thin a few days after en -
siling . Hmvever, it is best t o Hai t t-vm or three vJeeks to allow 
fermentation t o take place . 
Loans can 8e ob t ained through local ASC offices on g rain 
sorg1lllms even thour::h the f armer has not complied Hi th either 
his corn or wheat a creage allot1nent . Farm storage loans range from 
1 . .56 t o 1.92 pe r Ci·rt . i n Nebraska if thG grain is storeC.: fo r the 
fnJ1 loan period, October throuch t:iareh. Of this amount , 14 cents 






In order to qualify for a loan, grain must be stored in 
an approved structure and mus.t contain no more than 13 per cent 
moisture . Loans can be obtained any time up to January 31, 
1958. They mature Harcb 31, 19.58. 
Loans on commercially stored grain can also be obtained, 
p rovided that con@ercial storage space can be obtained. 
Farmers vrho do not have sufficient storage space available 
should inquire at their local ASC offices in regard to loans 
available fo r the erection of neH storage facilities. A large 
proportion of the cost of ne>v facilities can be borro1ored. 
The interest rate is 4 per cent and the loans must b~ repaid 
·Hi thin 4 years in yearly installments. Similar loans are also 
available on drying equipment. 
This circular vJas prepared by a coD@i ttee of specialists 
in crops, livestock, farm mana~:;ement , and engineering of the 
Unive rsity of Nebraska College of Agriculture . 
Helpful Bulletins and Circulars 
The folloHing publications about sorghum are available 
from your County :;!;xtension Agent or from the Nebraska College of 
Agriculture: 
CC 125 Chemical Drying Sprays As an Aid for Seed Production 
CC 131 (Revised) Corn and Sorghum Silage 
2C 199 (Revised ) Sorghums in Nebraska 
EC 57-1411 Formulating Laying Rations 
SB 439 Grain Sorghums As Feeds for Beef Cattle and Hogs 
11 Bin Drying Allo1vs Early Sorghum Harvest 11 Nebraska 
Experiment Station Quarterly, Fall 1954 
!_ Lateral Duct System for Drying Small Grain or Shelled 
Corn . Unnumbered letter, Nebraska Agricultural ~xtension Service. 
USDA Leaf l et 331 Dr ying Shelled Corn and Small Grain 
Hi th Heated Air. 
USDA Leaflet 332 Dr ying Shelled Corn and Small Grain 
with Unhea ted Air 
Farmers Bulletin 2009 (USDA) Storage of Small Grains 
and Shelled Corn on the Farm . 
Farmers BuJJ etin 2071 You Can Store Grain Safely on 
the Farm. 
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